DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 76, s.2018

August 22, 2018

2018 Regional Monitoring and Evaluation on the Implementation of the School-Based Feeding Program and Oral Health Program and Its Complementary Activities and Conduct of Urgent Oral Treatment to SBFP Beneficiaries

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary School Administrators
Division and District Health Personnel


2. This is to inform the field that the Regional Monitoring and Evaluation on the Implementation of the School-Based Feeding and Oral Health Program including the complementary activities/program on SBFP such as Wash in Schools and Gulayan sa Paaralan Program, and Oral Urgent Treatment to SBFP beneficiaries will be conducted on SEPTEMBER 14, 2018.

3. The said activity aims to:
   1. monitor the School-Based Feeding and Oral Health Program in the school;
   2. validate implementation of SY 2018-2019 SBFP Implementation in at least 5 randomly selected schools;
   3. evaluate one (1) recipient school with best practices/initiatives on SBFP regular modality;
   4. conduct Oral Urgent Treatment (OUT) to identified 5 schools.

4. The School SBFP- Technical Working Group is advised to be present during the scheduled activity.

5. All SBFP recipient schools are expected to prepare the necessary documents and other preparations needed in the implementation.

6. Division and District dentists and nurses are advised to conduct school monitoring to all SBFP implementing schools prior to the scheduled Regional Monitoring.

7. Schools are reminded to refrain from lavish preparations during the school visit of the Regional Monitoring Team.

8. For information and compliance.

WINNIE E. BAToon, EdD
Officer - in - Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

FOR AND IN THE ABSENCE OF:

Hazel Marie
SBFP Monitoring 2018
August 22, 2018

Ends:

References:
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index under the following subjects:

Health and Nutrition
MEMORANDUM

TO: SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS

Attention: Chief, SGOD

SUBJECT: 2018 Regional Monitoring and Evaluation on the Implementation of the School-Based Feeding and Oral Health Program and Its' Complementary Activities and Conduct of Urgent Oral Treatment to SBFP Beneficiaries

DATE: August 7, 2018

1. This is to inform your Office that a Regional Monitoring and Evaluation on the Implementation of the School-Based Feeding and Oral Health Program, including the complementary activities/program on SBFP such as Wash in Schools and Gulayan sa Paaralan Program, and Oral Urgent Treatment to SBFP beneficiaries will be conducted in your Schools Division.

2. The said activity aims to 1.) monitor the School-Based Feeding and Oral Health Program in the Schools Division; 2. validate implementation of SY 2018-2019 SBFP implementation in at least 5 randomly selected schools per division; 3.) evaluate one (1) recipient school with best practices/initiatives on SBFP regular modality and one (1) district with central kitchen modality; and 4.) conduct Oral Urgent Treatment (OUT) to 250 SBFP beneficiaries per division.

3. In view of this, you are hereby advised to inform the Division SBFP -TWG and Division Dentists, SBFP School- TWG to be present during the schedule of the activity.

4. Hereunder is the schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools Division</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Panabo City</td>
<td>September 3, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagum City</td>
<td>September 4-5, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao del Norte</td>
<td>September 6-7, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Occidental</td>
<td>September 10-11, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao del Sur</td>
<td>September 12-13, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digos City</td>
<td>September 14, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMVAL</td>
<td>September 17-18, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mati City</td>
<td>September 19, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao Oriental</td>
<td>September 20-21, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davao City</td>
<td>September 25-26, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGACOS</td>
<td>September 27-28, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Schools are reminded to refrain from lavish preparations during the school visit of the Regional Monitoring Team.

6. Attached is the form to be accomplished before the actual conduct of the activity to identify SBFP beneficiaries needing Oral Urgent Treatment.

7. Your usual support and cooperation is enjoined.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO III
Regional Director